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1. INTRODUCTION I
/
Since i'ts 'fo"ding in 1909 the FrUle. Engineering Labo't"story of the Civil
Engineering Department at Le,high University has ~erved industry through ita
rese.erch prograULS 8Ji,d its lndustr1~1 test;~ f$ciUties. With the cooperation
,/
of Beth~ehen1' Stee,l cpmpany, the ~bore.f;orywa.8modet'nized in 1954..5Sand this
ano,bled the Un.:\verslty to conUnueto provide fine fabU1t1es for research in
,Q number of fields of Civil Engineeri.ng. This modernization was carried out,under the
leadership of Prof. Wm·J. Eney, head of the Civil Engineering Department, and of the
Fritz~Laboratory. "
The Frtt~Lab'Or.atory got its start just t'WO years after the grey mill
was built at ~Gtblehem) and some of the H new\ Walmpes!'f t'Jere used by John Frits
"in bUilding theU$borat:ery. Initially,it: was uscdfor: the undergraduate
instruction laboratories and for special teDts. 111 192.S it. was rcot'gtlubed. end
under Professor Willis Slater's lc@dership as clireetoT t gttidulilte instruction
and_research began..
Except for interrupt.ion dl11:~ WOl:'ld War II continuous metals re.sfas,rcb
programs have heen undcr~'WD:Y sinee about 1928. p1:'etlomi.nantly 1nstructu-al .steel.
The spOnso!l'S of tbis re,s,s;$tch ,ha.ve!ncluded t,he following:
American Institute of Steel Construction
~~rican Iron and Steel Institute




Deplurtment of .eomme'fce: Buree.-gof, Pu1>u,c Roa.de





ItG.vy Depart:m.ent: Buro<:lu of Ships
Navy Dep41'b3en,t: BureQ~ of Ya'l"ds .and Doc.ks
Mavy Department: 0,;.. N~' R.
Pennsylvania Departmerit.. of Highway-s,.~
Research Corporation
llesearch, Council, on BiveudDolted Structural Joint$
Ship Str,uettJ.re S~e01!l.UitJt'eet Natl,ol1al Rese~reheouncil
U. S. 'Steel CorporatiQn '
tile ld1ns R~,s~4r¢h Council
'el10"'~Qhips of the American Welding Society 'begn~ in 1933" .end sinJilar $uPl'Ort
hiu:r ,to the trf~ t'b~t the Ame-riee.n Institute of Steel COnstruction began
others t~re fuU... fledged lI'~aearcl1 invest:1t>atio'O$.. At llr1tc Laboratory in the
early days it 'was theBethlehemSt~el CQmpeny and the MeCltnt~c~Har$hsll
I
2.l\I$'l..'Oll.YOF . mEL
sll.O'rt, period. Intensive rcsearehiuto the mmtimumstrengtlt of steel$'truetures
i,'
began. in th1.$ cOUDcryrelatively reeently'(1946), and yst ebe l:'esult~of llIUch of
timt WQ:r:k f1nd ap'P'U.ution in even the most: routine- ofdeslgMtoday.
affot'ded by e. study of the werh of the variO"UB reseQrch CQunei1$, most of '\lihieh
are ot'gan1.~ed unde': 2nslue~1n8. Foundation. thO$6 councils ofpartieullu: inte-r(t$t
.,,;,.;............







fttom the $tatlopoint of Qt@l st.:ruetures are the Cohmm Researcb Council., (2)
the Research Council on Rivet.ed an4Bolted Structural JOintlii(3) end the
WeLding Research Council(4)~.
·Thc American Institute of Steel Con8t~ctionhS$ long been a leader in
$te~l 'tese~rch and the ,far.;.sigbtedvls1on 'of its Res,e£rrcb qo~ttee and of
,
its direetor o~ en8!neeringand rcsenrcb.. M1". tjj.o' It. Hig3:lna~ ~ i$re~pon$ible
fa; 'tIlw::h of., the, advance tl1a.de in recent. year~,. In the. pa$tfew yenrsor $0
the Ametrican .Iron and Ste~l In$ti~t,1,1tQ bas ta:kell a more pt'O'l1linenerole, than it,
Stimulated bytbedeS1rQ toQ learn t1U}'1'eabQ""tl Gteel. to malt¢! tl1l')re I1ff~ctive
-- '
use of our reso~ee6. and to provide more economical struct.ures consistent~·~1th ~
tjafetytengiuee+,si 8Ud edtice.torSl'Uwe been worltiilg to oxtendtbe f1C'ont:i~r$ of
knowledge~ Am011$ the many topic", of ~teel research on which a b1t1e~ historical
t'1ould be of' tnt~eo.t,~ t~ follO't!?ingwil1 berev1ewedf Pla$tic De.$liU:- Cra~
G1.rders" Residual Str~~ses. Colutnns, and ~e QelfJ6iB lles&e:i'eR Q&$l~U, Bigb...StreIlgtb
Bolt,. Plate Gt;:det:'$b Welded Conne.etio~l!), 'at:.i~ ct W1.~s,TQ~siQnQfBeatnS.
St~~l floors.
3., PU.S'rIC DESIGN .
, .
l;t:re~~hofaiteelstruct;Ui:e$ end It:s $pplicat!onto design for t:Uli'ee PJiincf.pal
re.a$OI\s:(n) it bas' u mo'te logical dEiUjlign bade, (b) it: is moree.conqm1cal in
t~, use ()fG~ee.l.t GIld (c.) it repre~nt19 e,llti'bstant.ial St:l'lT1.ng of td.me tn the desi$n
off1.l;-e.. Quo:tingfrOUlRef. 5~
~',['hemethods of desi8ni,ng necurly a.U$teelst"luet;ut~$ in
the pS.Ii;t ~il'ere based upon on .allowablestress ~bieh inc()~PQ'tated'
~ factor o( safety agatnst theel8,sUc lilIl1t. PlasUcdes1gil.Op.
tbeothew: hanQ.,rep}l'esents, the utiUz,&Uon of. the t'~$~;n:v~strength







~tThe first a.ppU.eatton -c.fple.tltie de.signcould almost
b~ ¢al1ed I'QeQf;l;fJ¢!ott$~".· ~~1te are at leases di,)~4.-awaY$
in wb!eb: .the duot:i.1U:yof$t¢el t'la~b¢C!n CWIll81 .t1.pC-'1: tn
(~~~ltced) e,1eflt:te:d¢:aig~~knowU.ngly()tnot .' mn
.thg fll:st place .. ¢e:rtainf~.ctor.$ a.'tenegl~¢tGd bei';:~u~of
tM emuplSn~at:i.11l8effe¢tof dU4';t:11i.t:,nittt:~ $eeo~d 'Pl~Q~."
'W~~king ilt.:t:'eG,e$ ~e £1.·'<lHl~ntl,. bec:n r.:ev1(Je:d be~~ t.be
ntliQ~l f' value tm.s tOQ c.o:ru~ervat!v~eO
r,l'ttl$ firs.t .'~<m$tttOU$1 ~U.cat:tQDof 'pla~t:!.caes.tgn
u~s in Rung,u-y· in 1914. (:ft· wa$useo in tM ~Gisn of
~p4l"tmentb~ildil13$). A period 'of 't~$~a~cit':foU~d.
!bet'! itl 1939 "lafa't:!c <1e$$.gnGuw eOtl$id~J:'abl~pr:ae:dcal
4ppl.:t~e:U.onin ~'\.io~iWl of~hdt€n!$ f~rl'Jtote;,;:tl~!
f~l:i.es~g~1;n'$t b~ 'bl"iH~t;. 'One-mill.toot ~1O..1autl~e4
tUQ'USlautJGhclt.era were buUt])lsnd doQ,umente.;lwldevwe QMW.$
tb.$ttheypell'~d u ptqdicte4~~f()rm·ing plastically tQ
aO$orb .t~~ft blit. ·rema1~:tag1ntaef; to af£()t·d t;b.e: neef),:lUyY,vote~tl0nt. '. .
':B~lt.l$h SJl:.at1dardrs$pecificctio'lll. 449, aa i$~\1~din
1948. co:tlr;tU.ned ae:l~u$epew.dttinn: thanse of. p,laflt1¢
'dc~!gn.· V~ttr ';;eat'", .lmt;Ql:'(:195-2)t~firG,t 1!Ju.ild1.1lS in
g,.gl~l'!d w~G¢t'eete4 ilCC'o-rdtris to th~ plfi$tic UlOtlwd.
¥t_ that ttmconpthe 'P~gr'ess ~~ very tBp,lei and by
1958· mt/:re' tb$:n 6CQ ·$t~"(1t.es b.ld 'een d¢.d$.ned by t~
;!>l(l'UJttcMt:~(~.,. Altboueh thcwy ~~(il~:$t11 1udttillt,a:ial
bu!ld1~; ttilf;Y 1~inC1Uded sev~a.1 f&l:l~",·~ni fi'\le
i@;tory strolc:ture.s·. ~I· ". .
n~tl: tb1seo~tr:y'. tltetnt:roditetiou ()f' ~. ~O 'P<ftc~nc
i~reaQ~ inalt~l¢ atre,s at ~efnt$ of tnt~tior $uppor~.
'W(t'S $ p4utt'talre'coguUbmof l"eS~~4 pllist,i~G~t1\..
~is TiI~$tl.dt>pted by the AtSC :!b.l~46.
P'J!!~ f1:r:st .hcdtclt~to be ~s1gned. by t:t~plasti'e . . 9)\~thod0n this c.aau.n~;l1t ~~$ inCa~da about: 10 ~a:r3 li!te.lt. ( .r
It lts.s a t'Wo-$.~ f!;:time~tlt bei!l$~ouUnuouaavlnl' Obi,
,t,tP'$... ;. ,,\ ;few £lli)t\ths.: 1c.t.i$li6~ 1951 u 'lifG~~llQ!ilme :WIlllS rereete~in
Si~ Felt$uSou.ltb Da.kota ". .
lIne AX$C$peeification ·for pta3tie. ~~ign W~ .ad{ip!:C,~
.i.ll ~eeml).<il1" 1959 bu.t by tid,,$ tim.e at llliisst a ~e£!~ 6f.,







H1i.tesearen on tM..$ ·subjeer: e~n~ 4t:Le"M,gh
.n"l.1.tViB'l'~it.ytf;i 1~46.,· ~QU~W'!n$ a~~e;~tiatl ~de !n l~4S
by t~Weldtl.l&ReQ4mt"cb (;,Q,tuilc..ileonc~ng tllq:nattrte
of tile ~"~sea'teb tri~ic'h it: wi:$h¢d 'to li~S~ (~t: ~hi$h
rU1'tj,ve~l,!tty)J"t~ ~M:!t1(m tao 'WRC~ :ti~ ltJl'ogtSlll 'w.aa
flUPl'1<)w,tedby tl1.e-ti\a'V1 D~iPl;r:taent,lthe ~mer-icai.'l It70n an-tit
St;e~l~.tttut~t sncl the A_1."j,c~n .Xnstituteof $t.~,1,
~nllt~u.¢.t;t~t~f ,Atabolll:t .~...~ 1'::_, u(;i1rktiis$$;tu~l~
at k~ 'U1'tiv~l:slt;y' ude!!'spone~~shipo~t:~ Navy
:Pe:i>~1.'tment cn·acrlt1~al tJ'Un~y 6f C'hemattt'(l~tic31
tllfi'(lJ:Y -of ~last.i¢~iJ£);':. fhi& "Wf,Il!k~ tnp~rr=, wae 11m
O'Ut$i1'<lwtb ¢:fp,;()b'l~ £aced by the .8Ul:'el!B of Sh~.p1J in
de$1gn:~'!t8e_m~~tQ'!t' P1:~t~ct.ion 8;,st.$ in .~al
v4',!'sGel$to ~b.•rb ~de~ater; f)uplQ~1,sn$t~()uShptasti~
defot'.M.t:ton:. BQth '0ft.b~eQ iuve~tig&t.l()t\$tof\,;.eiOUl\.'$~'J
to()'k ~~i~al.l~~of tile vili1.'lJablee wQrk"'Q~' Prof. ~. F.Bak~1l-
a~ hiu '$uifst C~rt~~ t1~i.v~r,lty· (~land).. J
<\..
l'~,n 1940 ~Gf~Q~~tfP.d¢l\b~(NtkpWe$Ult4u 'h.t$;~per
~tl U.m$.t de$'tln tQ J.,SCl;f~'},0011 81uc~ ;~t:t_bQth
tho.t &oe1..~ty and .~ A~lc.en tfe14S.n$~e!<aty, th.a S}iJS'Jl
the A1$C~ Mtn ll ~nd A'SEn lMl tfel1 '~ff;C'th~~$hw......~(il1e4uled
t.i$chniee.l ~(i!$stt$~(~~~ l'e-~~'h llte,~ul~s:a.nd evslu.e.t:i:ons
of*,la8t1~~$;lp l~ b.~'PJ:'~8enlt.d.~
(~Iu l~~~ i,i. "/~ @u~." ,~t:JAlligb trn:~-V:'lU'sit',
l't1l'~'i&~ted a ~lqtt<:4¢etgn e¢nf~l"enee in, e fo~ $U"Lt4b1.e
~~·l1~:ilt~:d;~~,iue;~t.$.: .~. Al$ClI4ntQnul ~1~'t:'ii)S
ecnfet~tleO'a.tLehigh, 1Yn:tver~1ty ttl 1~'6 1\l.~.$ 4.ot;ed
.. .e-i'itirely ·to,~~ttc d~$tgnJ',l~~ JUte:l:'!al betas Pl:~ll4tL\~o.
p~$,~~;Uyf{)ttbe.ensin~Xi\ ... :rAl~~ot1~PR4 !lbtl~lU1l: .
Conf$~ene~ut;l foU~d in t~ ~ai.:a, 19"6..58. An A!SC
telZ.t'Wtf.\' 001it~(i,.das-t~d f01f'~4et!~$.~ e~11Wel"g ~.. t~
b~$un. ,tl'le', 'Ifl4t.e1:'isl 1)~t~' 'p~e$e:tlte4 ~1.1 ,W~ lrQ_j~ cu:t~.
~ug1'ltJlit t!'~ ,ceUJ1ttY'~
;{iItt 1956 t1mA$C~qo~tt~~otJ.1'14st;1c.itY' bllit$d to
})e~ian ~k ~~tiQfil.to.1o~.nWU:bGiD e:;d.$ti,ng We1dt~ aeG~al,',~~
~mm.ei'1~tt~ fo,t the PW:P~;lGt sf p~e'PQ.rbtg <i ~tConwe-nta~n
on Plttot!e ~41:ts.n.. Tb:~$Co~ntti'rla~~$tt·tI\te$ (:';blil
JliPPU.~b~lityof ,e:pl$~t1~t!,alY"i$ to cesign D·f$t1!~~tul'al
fJte~l bCit~ l1!nd~~~l!l.
"t';
l11n ~4ditlet.tt0th$ At~Spec;!fiCI.l'ti()n(a~.4 .based up(m tt)~·
tr.$ f()U1!'nmj~' nat:to1'l4l1 bu:t16~ codas of tl1eUni.'te.4 State..s
hav~ ftiQWa.d()1)t¢dpltist.!c (~td·6n. ~H fANtlt,~ auU4ing
Off1ei31~COnfere!lefJ:of Americ~t thelntct'D$ido'i:lal Building
:Gffic:.lals COIlference, t~ South$~ Building Cong1l'e's.) and the·
tlat,!QQal BOQ~4 of 'h·~Unden~itet'~., tloat. lo~al cod~11 h~ve
$dOpt,?d 'Ple$tt~. de81~'t •
.; t .,~ \.
With the eompletrionof the first pllaseof tesearcb:,work.e~ne~O
in ea.rne(;lt 00. pl(l;$,t1cdesi,~nof multt..atol;ybuilo1.J18 kames lp 1958. Wc;:nr'Lt
tSllOW 1:~aehlJl8 the 'POint. 'chet anotlw)l!'$pe(l1aln$U~X'cour$e~' is bol'OS;
~he<kt1.ed at: Le1l1ab' tll. 1965 to p~e$ent t.ho findings. Mo~ ~cet)tly, at.im.ulat:$4
studies
fi1l'ot by BEl:thlehetnSt{:!~l C!OmpnnYt t1:f1£,=r:: began on t.he spp11CUltion 'Of plaati(;
do:t$1.gntosteela with ay:teldpoine blgberthan that of structura.l clJ1fbon $teel.•
4.. ClWm. GtlU>EaS,
........ . . . - -.
An outetending exmnpl~ of 1:i:lpida;pplt~.tionoftbe results of te;Jee.rQl'l
into Ges:l8n ~e...-$nd flt a e.1l'Ue1alt_....,~n. the R$Etaweh on ~t'Qn¢8;h;'det'tiJ in 19¥'bO
'Cl.nd 1941, !h1$ "'02rk u4WlJ'publ;.d in 1941(14) 'al,'td WJ~e pO$$:i.bl$: a ~tmlPt.ete
r~Vi$j,01l of ~lle AISB ¢r:anea})$cifieationsin 1942(15), intUle to 'beQS~f1Jl
jus,l: before t~ gl"G'!ltexpanslonor tbest£htl mUls lu 1.942,400 with at'e\iltilt1ng
o.t Lehigh.
~ ~tudyofa~~bil1typt'oble~ ill bl:1dg-e.sud buUdi.ng$ ~a$on~ qftli.e
~jcrst1:u(:tU1:al l'e4ec.rchefxQlrta 'of the p.ast de¢a.(1~. It t~ 'lOt ~cc.i4fmt
.!
tlmtone ()f the fireE entries on Table 1 referEl:t01~L. g~lev1-'. Itl3bbw-s ho~




'Iu Nc,ent:-~S ptQg~'esalms: beeu ?Zapidand $.Y4·1:¢i!l$Ue, and pa1."t of th~
reG:fM>nfo~:tW.~·:letha stiI\1Uluf>g:l\t¢i) by ~b:e ao1.t!1Pl!lReSGa~ch eo-unc1t. VOJ% it
~er of yca~.-pt1or to 1941~ t:~ CGllIn!tt¢eon 'Deaignc.rf StnJct_elMember$
of the ASCBhad beeU:t1Qrklng on met~ column probl~.lnotde'fl to brl'laden
1;!11PPOI,'tt of the4e studies lta.\! to sdmulated1l:~ct fi~nc1~1 nid to- 1;ceealtch
. .
proje¢,1t~,ttw: Column Re~~h Co~e;ll $JaB formed in t[44r ~..embot"tfbip
cons($,ted of ~apl:e~e~t.Gtiwt.f()flntG'~$tea in.$t!tut:eQ' .:$('.I'4ietie.~. ce$l1pen1e$;j
gQ?crnaent 'bul'e.aouG.,. ~nd oth~r :rtal?~arch coUncu.I$(16),.
':¥!he Col'W.m'l Reseateb e~1k'leu.hau 'CcnUnue4 $c....ive wo-.rlt. In ~dditiofl to
SU'P1)ortlU8 res¢~t"ell.tt eo~cts tm:~,~1"..nua1. Technical' Se.s;alon-at uhl~h l\i'l"'1'est1ga;tot'tl
:tntflt'e$"ted Ut$tabUity Pll'()blems~xe~e tbe!1r- moiSt- r~~~t f1S,'ld1f'.g~. - - In 1960
:t.tpublLil'ied 8. t~G'l:li4~u which $,!lcQrpcrate~th~ ~enllft8 of r(\!see.rch tlwthad
P~ID:~S9fl(1 t.o t~p0itl;t f:n.at tlt4 $truetua;'~l &Q.g.f.~~t'cQuld.puttiurm to uSCt.(17)
Itt ia 1;beba~i$ 'fOll' ma~ (jp~elfit.c~~tiQn change$.Cu"e:t1tly thla GU.1c'1e. 1$ beins
t.ehl$h Un1ver:.ait;y WS$ able to ~(O _jot so-nt1"ib.utions .~. ccl~ r¢.e~T¢h
b(lthp::iM'tc~nd follCtl'Lng the formation of the ColumnReaea~hCWncn~~eee
,)
c~ntr!butious i!~lude (i)2Ct~~$:lve.~tudlesofthemattl:rtal. p.rope't:d_oftllo'fet4lel~t8)t
of ecc.entrleaU:y load~d col'U1im$'(19 ~20l,. and rOflloo1:'eh en st~el eol~ :U~Clnt






'lllr¢akturought'J in 1?l:t'l'6Jt~c~Di8ntandtt~l$o made: t'O~$ible theiOOdi.ficatlon
......f ....n-,'- ..... b.n..i1'''''-1.~Q.. ~.'I'I..bA·.t ..ci.·"'''~I! .........(23)& 0"-""1 1 11;' •.o.A" '1'6'''' ......10.
... _ .....,,"t,. ... _U -V. "'l"......"'.\l. ......,"' ...""'.~... ,1ill<l,m.\..aJ: y, ,~t,,j,.e1:'8tu~.ee:at£¢u. ~
Qa Lite iW:ture 'of yieldiu!$ .of at~twrQl, s't~~t mndeit()~ihlE.'3 d~clopmel\t of '1'lC1ll
,J;'Ul~$w1th ~e~ct to pc~t't~<1widt:h-thleImtr$s 1l'atios Ifol:"projectlng €.!l~nts(24)i
t" i
Ancthe:Jfl1O$:t'Sip1fice.nt ~ont$:'ibt.lttonto i.\ilWlod$~ tha-t ·~·if g~i.4 flrOO1l
:z:'Q'~4l'.ql\: at. ~tll8h t1n5.ve:tsityhaa been til~ l1,nfiuen.¢e' of ~Cf~ldual $~t'e3$~B.
~~~e 4)~'$~'~'b$.¢b.~1;~ ~p;nd ton ~cate:e .'II'~ lf1'C$~r deZ~Q in all.
s:t>e~l eh:tt?fJ~...~it:he~ rol1ed~ fl.~~~u1t:bl'welded.Res.tduatst.~Qs~.$ w%'~ f()und
.
to b~ e~.1Qr ~e.cto-r in thq 4it;.ll':~~thQf ~nt;:aUy loaded $&:ee.l eolUrl1:niii.fhl$
f.i~lqs. tJi'US 1'(tally .a. eont:t:'!b~tlOi\ 0';; ·the '~C~tte~ O:Q n~~u¢h" of' Uie ColUEln
.~~~'h ~~U~out of 41,sensaton.ofeim11tW' ~e$'i<1usl a~e$$ce~f0¢tl,\mentioned
dbov~1b.thc 1«:01 b~t:,U,na Qf et:~'ne ~lrdera~ and tbe inie1altwalJ\lX'~nt.of
at Lehigh-
!tee1.dtt.al ot.r~sa'$; in; $t:~1. snapel.i .a~ pc.~'t of 1,\ pr()jeet/ou; ~, p-lastic. b.elld~
st-r,engtb Qf$~l b~~ in 1968. TIl§'; baai~ initial C'Q,nCill't\\ W4!$. ~~'elop(ni
.~t: #~Mgh :to t~e' ~tly 1!>50t~~ ~u"d the ~~f.U~afclt hail> ~one:fntt~d il): hit;;.
L$cratt,1li'1e.w~ i.linte. ;(21) AD. a me~liu~aty pi!1tt't of tbG:~stud1~s)~ alsQundcl'
th~ su;l~nqe of the: CRC:t a ~'.i,:'~henoiveS"~eyof thtl· ~~S$ive ·(fb:EmZtb of
. . . " .... '. . .... . IGtnctu+til ~rboooteelbQ8b~~n,'G~leted.h¢$~nt.lyt~GtwU~$e1:0 fQiQ~~d
ort ~el4e4 ~~$. ,ttnd tM.6~kij'bould le.:tt4 t.O "~Q~n&atf;.on$,~t,nt: th~mba;t:
affiWtive P1:op'~t'~b'jlnlnioX~'i'•.u.rh. ~olt=\9(2SJ;t9J" '
~. lttGa m!P~ 1roLU
."IIl" , .. ,i ,., " . ' ,4", ' "'.
iitith1nth~ PJ4Gt 'is ).~1!'$ th'$ W1••~~e~tb bolt .~ b¢c~ ~~jot'
f~le.ten(;lr ,of .tru~tUJ;al $t~l Vatt1h ~.'jd.t,e tb;e hiP $~~thQf t~p b'olts ap





ape,c:l.f'!(£~tiQJ,lS in t-th:f.cb 'one 'ivet ~~$ ~epleeec1 tty o~bolt. "'bis &vplitcat:Lon
tq6l1): $a,Qa P-6'8$ible $8, a teeultQ£the work c>£ th¢ ~c$eareh CQtJneUon aiv~ted
end lloltq.d St~t:qr4l ,Jointe(S~ the re:::reattcb being co&lductea lMin!y ,at;, the
Uxd.wa~41tlyof l1!ioo$s, at NO'rt~eJt~rntTtl:ive~t,d.~)l~.andtlt hr(i.~ Uu1veltsity.
Stiifen~~\g o~t~ b(}t:~cm ~()rd o.ft~, Gol~n&l~eBt'id$ewa$000 o£1;'be, ,
, ,
,
'Xi 1951r:eseateb. e~~¢S}d att.ahlgh University that 'W~Q a1nlCd at
eapi~lb:i.1;'l$ on. :t.~ £tr~~~~ s:tre,ngtli Qf tr.b¢,holt in e.o.mpa,ri$Qn' wttll 't~r1vet:,.
Xu wa~ £0un4~1')at' f~~:r boh.~ than f()~dy r~tuirea could ~, \W~cd to tr~~atnLt.
£,,:r~el$ f~omplaee to plate) and the i1'$:*'&l: ~evul'tlil were published iQ 19~O(30).
1!h:t~:~t"Jn1tt.ed anoths~.jO'~ ehtmge In.tl2e:8Pee,i, fi.ettt tOl1$ofthQ B,.aeeall'¢h
C~nq11 on 1.U:v~t.EH:t,andBOlt~(j,St,~\lt!J,~al Jo1nt.fi wbich h,a$' iU1de:qi the~~k(3l) •
~1t:l\ t;,1;:tg,:,3 $nfo~t.ion$a.ined thug faIt, it if;i \,Q't<1PQ$s1bl4:lto. t:!lOv~Qnto studies
of bolt;e4 joint$ fabr~,eatq(l~tt:bhighe.- c$ttr6USth, et~l~oJ;1d f)trons~t:bol~. The:SG
$tudief,J.$Ut1u1,4 lilladt~,ev~nmQ~~eco~~1$.te~1 e:C)li)et~eU.oo~
Early ~dt on t~ bl-lCldl~ -(jft~e w~bsof g!,.der$ w~ 4on:e In.coopetat;ion with
:the ~t~1~ham,Ste1Sl1 'C~af,l;;t ~.1'$d itlJot f~l':~'%c~t:L(). tl!vie:Lo~tif itene HcClintt¢"'~Jl:$"$.11
~~"" in 1~3~''''34... '.i.'lUi~ WtJ~f:t provlded "~t~a;thQ~ <:ompl$t~ te~1!d.ment.$.l$QlutiQ11l tQ" .




~Q det<l~~\it1lti;th~t Q'r.notttbe1)tJ¢tt:ung loQ,d w~t;h'4' :p1!!C1:1~lt 'Pa.a1$ fo1' .. the &t;;:t;:;u
of a pJ.n.t,e. si~der.. After.-s tt\:l1Ilbe~ of ,y¢sr" :it tt&a~nBe:1tat~4bQthe~it1ti.m.e;ntal1y
al)dtheomiltieaU." t:ba~ Ghde?t~: do .~~ £ail l)YGUdd$1'f.bbuckl~~$. hid1eated itl.t;.b@
Qt\~ll~t;thEfc.ry~ b~t 1n$t:-endt.l.1e lcaa..ci}1try1ns capaett;.y \fa:~¢.()'n.$bie~~tybig~~ th~n
that (;'tf;lt:.~mntn~cl by tl~ t;ne.ot;!)f eb~n ,j,n use..
~ -,..,"."',- .,.- '-:"'.' ~~':""I-;:":J..~ •. -...., .. ;."" . ",.,,'- '---,I"l~' • "."
· ,
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~G~~enultG-~~u pubU.fied byt;~ Wel(}J:t18lb;1~~~·ca@~11(3$)BJ.1d
1',~l'i~z~ :~t:tGtil Q1': 'Civil n~:tneeJ:at(M) fcl10m:r4 by:ap~l'flP1:'tlit(,'!~i$1ou&
tl(i' tllf:) Jl.lSO, ~~e1.fleat~n altd tt\ )1e;~t:coxt'~ .M.SlIt Sp,~¢.if':t(:.atifbta~, titus.
"p~rmitt:t~~ ~ :it£;$ ~f'~.t¢ e£iteient an4 ~C<nlQi:lU.ct.fl ff;1.~~~$,.
~
In wia1 of th.e~l~g. ind$&ign ll it u~a ttlen. t:te~~$Ii§§.u:',Y toc~eEl ~n
~q)1;.(li.'~t100 of t1w: £at,tlll:4iSs bc'liltiV1(}\"of th~ g'-rdei:/ii <'l1il1dtl;&l$,wrk itl nQ.,
h~l1ig ,~, <'i.t: tobish~mt 'Gl$~Wa~e'(3S). Alt~tefa,.~ ot' $tif$t~~ the
'~c;b ,e;te ~lsQ bctng $t~'l(l,d ,~t ~1drih;al.~d g$.1t!tial:'$ ~irtll high~1t ~i'1=~~th
e:~¢~l~ :'teilttl.tso be~ ~:~$t~<t..,
~h(!ht£of.Wll11.$ ,Slbte~¢,,_ t,(:t the. ~t.;:; tfLhor4~C~:V :tn, 1tt28 ~$; b:~
f11;"st: du~.tt.orli~:i:cl-d~ tt.~h'C«iJi~ to t110 fOl:'e~.1;c~.1 .au ~ t.Je.c:p$of'cennectiff3
$trqc.t!lJ~ale:t~~s:",. A$ ~f. al~terW'Jt:O,~ in ~1ltel>o~t tqSl~lit(~)
tttlet~t~ of$er.u.etu-r~lstecl·~~r~(:~tly been te~itlg
ehf,t ~~',e& o~frlV'etl~ 11\ ~U'f;tIjn~eQ.ii~ bUitdltl8 Pi;~j~l(;t$~
~nd .(in 'mjr=t':t~&l at ~b:fJj'Utii.V'ft.$1tYt (ll~~t befo1:ct
1i&4~9t':J,\¢~.rti1.~.tt:~~~d~. ~Oif);f1J$O#Jetts~(Cy:d,ln... )
~4UJ~'lf#~3tkoutttn1ltS a't !J;"4l~ea"ll P~$~ern ·an. the; t.~ldl~ ef
fJte~l·be:eii1$ 't<> ~t~l eol~. ,P$fofece'soX'Uh1,e'lr ,aoon felt
s.}.?;~o U.no~ tln4 t$£tet' neatly tWO,ye,a1!fi of 'ti~dtirol:k 'th~y
~f1eo ;1·P~tlf,i:01:' tbf!) ,~d,ean. Wt)ld1n$ So~t~tYr; 'lif~§j)\bt1$,be~ ~epr1~t~ ~$ ~1h$:1.1~t1'$ of Uhtgh Uni.WafSU:y<:" '\".
'~;tS\i!:is~~arlJ1 ~lut!£$;~tJt't'~~~ch, 1i~~1t' '~1f ~':t~ kit,\d.~nd
ltd$¢at¢:!i'~it 'to ~11.i.ShUu:lWT:'$:ltyH
An4s0' it. ~~n~. td...~$1t:;CQ~in-.wu.e ',r~~ ,f~l~~51 ttw,t; be~lnt'.1ng eff(J'ltt~
~. ~~ a '~$iUltt~ tW~ or:: ,~~lti~~ $·f.ttU¢.'t'Ul;€:S 1~~~1~e£l. '~~t>:U'dy ,ef
~,' . -'
It¢1lded e'onllleet:U'J~$~a ~""QtM:Jt~s~ntin1 pl."~~"q.f re~~@. toot l<;f~d t(f the
EtP4?l:tenticn of' ~1tt$~!¢ ~e$i&n.
-::~.~...
_, ....r;r-. ",; ..~ :-- ~.'.. " ,". . ,. ,.-
......~~---'":. -.- '-
_~_••~_. _' ....... ·.r ' . -...-'- _ ".~.,
• J
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\'hQ l1eth1~h~Steel ~any ~. GlwCY$ ~~n ~ ~j.o't :Ln~t'~Dt in
V1;r41,S! 1iOl;'~~lt,1$t·Gtn. \j.'lfi·4g~,if~.. ~tl~i!l~1n itf.l$a~f~S{u,
~~I'n the ~'l:ins Q'f 19~~~h~(;1ng1neartflS p1:'of!C$~J;tm
ttas jQt~wfr.1cd by t'n~~t!w t~t the wt~e$ i.lli! tM
~u~hlel't$lC1rtl cables ef' ~o ~!lort...~ilt ;S\lisp~U$:1.Gn[5t)~1~iS.
t!\en un~l" ,c'on$tru~t$.C'nt ~t~01\t4?l'l':lg'un~jr ;~ lood!lefrL1
*uthe~ig!l~of t~ ,f#~~~~~ $~~~n,~ (lIf the ~1.1"~
~~ 'b2:~~ ~ '~hiSbtJntv~t'tdJ:Y,{\nd te$t$ WE/ire ~rt.(la
a!.""l:lUh~£:eotis!ytd: F%'it~.l' 'kbar:at(f~and111 t~ »~pe:ttnwnt
~l ~tDtl'4:li!t:s1~f?~~i1:~tingto Its~:rtainth, ·~ndit:~oM •.
~~~,~-ven b~fot<a l)1;Ql!lldNl.1."Y 't'4lt!,iult$icould l>esect:n:e:o..
theaeCU.nt:i-e<O\~!'s~"11t CCtf111Dn}lt e~tn¢era 4U'.td ecut~t:01:S
f~:ct~bd,~j$f; .~~Jt ~O'1J!:ti1lta·~~tlol~. '4i~tft~ '. .
~1$t4il1't~@.bl~t~tood bf.t~n ~ilb'bt~4~nare:t>1:~clt~
tbcwt~C4((!th ~ .~~. v.m:l.~ll '~d$tood thO tel3t~ cd: ~~3
inp~!~u~ &t1:U-etUfes~ •.. .Ail) CiUt'·~¢jtt'¢~tt'tirwe:;e:. ~ec_~ ?'
;th$y jQt1~1~d t~e4~Ucn ~£I the ~cC.l!2)t$.G~~!t~~y...
£~ vlres- '(~1:1.@ s~4a ll1$tli#t'~mmth.n ·te~~dlZ~:t41,. tQ.
ft1i1uwe~ btott~a-i't~1;afet1:Ga1~of~~1tna,anext1:'G:i$.ly
J:w 1~d..; t~ t.h~r! ¢~""1:1ed~t $l·e..~$l~t'\ttl~ette~ ·of
~s:ts~:n' tl'ult, 'tll'lt:ewhleh .""~~ U$eu £01: ~~1\)lta:~nt.1'bt$
'titre made atO(idl!i~~t .l!nd <!l fleP4JXO bas~d .~U: OtA~
;t~t'\t~; .~~ mt1.tt~n by ~$'l. s •.,,;1.a.aeJ,f;EUi .C~.u,~!il$
~"'n~rjca-U~d .14 by . the ~1~eU.'i.l~i.e-~U:$t~11~~:V.
lSW ~w>li$bed ~n thet lmQCE!J)lliGS of t~. ~J;~~enns.o(:.1ety
fO:;~'It:t~'NatO¥la.!s" .
t~..»>if)seifIf"wilo ~s ~~ ~:r..afitrtutM:Wit1Ofl\
lN$~~n9it'))lbf;1~~t .. ·Ue.:f: 1011$.'be~ txo11nt; to. ~1:~l!l3 ~b$Ut.
:e th:ot:'~ l~i:t:t'tlitOr:y l~$Ugt.'tt.~o.-nofsuGpen,sic;)J:t
bil,'idge ~1tte. t".nd it ~qui'te.4t,.\t~~4""'di.~$t:~~ tfjl b~1n$
the lM$lf~f:._~$ I!wtiah~$;oot~$.to t~ '~f;n~ ox
~c.osuiciQ3 $/i~~ ~O:tt.u.tteGr~~
!\CiseGtt:h .$.tu41c.ehtw'~ eo~eJi.~~d't tJifl1tt'04i¢$:l~Y.· ,Q!~,.~hen'(3$.). Betb~~:eham ,.
.St~g1: C~@y 1nv$lgato~ 11:S.'Vfl ~c~.ntt1 \le$n'$~q4yl~ .a:t ,··'Witzx.aba~Gl.t~1:Y1. " • ';.• ,





;> ~~ ".; •
. . .
>ffhoP.lll>lytoo llt(Ist tUUw.own p~obl. of $tn~·tu'!'el.
.J~t..e$4 d41t!~n.:l$ the n1.i2; ·(m·t(;W-$101~l, resist-unea. !If..the
~aa~1stlO:n o:t- ~l.\d: ~t.h ·t$msuppo:e:tof tlw '~¢Cl:tilt:1~f~:t$llt~11
eoi~.:t .~ t1w;!t'oughl'l;~etigat:tO':!lW~8etatte~ til; the f.o11 of 19$:1.
~1.$. 1nYe.~t.igQ;t:ion: beSc it'?,~tu4ed .a gr4!tli;nudl,cl! ·of 'toJ:&iOl1
t~"'tfJ :(ltf .;ful\t~s:t~~d~tJ!U<::turit,l"'Q teel, ba&i'rt$" .sUPh'l~_tl.t~d td.th
tl· $~~e~$$,M ;uppli;~-$t!on of tlw$OAp.£i1m ~~1:(,)3Y f~t:~&t:$
tin efff.l;~t of .$lot>~().fi,lfm$~$''~~:d thicl~e$D of fil1Elta., 1:110
fc1tt;l1eomi~ a:e~1I:t wil.l t61: th.il fb:at t~ give ac~lete
~r~nt;Gtly'V~rt~i~d 'ilQ--:i:\itiOrt:· of the l:;orsiQtml prob:t~~
i~ ~t~4e-e~~1"$.to.!tt~~U.on$.. ••
~ %e.~U:l.ti;l '~re 'US0£i3.l to ,"~' '~rae.tieingengi_e.;!~tW.ntS!ea.tedb1 tbe faet
th~'~, tlw '11'134 'HB~t:hlel_kntiQ.l t\f$t~l~ntJ·t~Ufi~U)'ri~ <:~~$:~dt'he design
(~~la$t~c~~na~d:1nthe Jrese:Hch t'~rti($9) ar.t4 l:,l$ted tl.l¢ tofs:t~l
Q~~t.~l1t$ f~t'e.U ~U;~ #'iMpez: itl.C~'A ~. :nlt: :tbe t_e ..
.l.n 1935 e~er~~tf.l WBt'e ~noil thin $tQ~l plnt~ tlooril'(40).. ~. ~~k
WtlS$punaol"cdhy the haetl1l1i. li\$t~tu~ ()f St¢el Con$h"Uetioi;l;and ~··~CU.ntte..~ti!l:Ghal
, :
eu~o~ti()n.'~11~~t;h18~"Orrt ~fif.,¢b. Wt:1e pUblt$ue4 in .. ID5< ;(.'41) • net: a
. .'~f\ .:~~~~)~ ~. '.-. "t i
~estdftt!il f~ttrot%~a,dotl.e intb:l$,J~Un.t:ry. 'It. ~~nf.ld. ,yQ~~()teaneng1ne.~~,to
s,t~i!~lflA"ther eh.e~~!011' of $tlffi!tl¢4 $t~~l 'P14t~ fl$~'j1$t~$..The;1,41$0
gave' ,th~ ~Y$'t;~·itt tU1~~ct'tllO.t1top:t¢ !)!atQ. ~ t~tr.!\ :tSc' n c.ont#'~ti()l\ of ~~:Q¢'thoS~l'l
.ond~I~:l~8';:)tto!l'ie'UAl'ldt:hu$¢.(u)\1:~'$ tl~eQn~ep~(),f.diffc'!'/!nt. prape1tties in the
.J"
l()~IJ;.ud:tMl ftt.td t:1.!'a~(ttse :dt~eu.tmS.. A'S -i,'{teaultof the ttu#~c~~f;Uaie$. ~'\Jl<1
e~t~tion P,' _:r:ie.."Y't ~mg!~(llt$.il~E!:~t J:~~n.tg,pplt~t:.lon8 o.fthitl toehniqUEI
ha,~e ;tou~~t~L1:wta,y iXl:~O p~.aet.te(l in t:hG. ttn1~d. St\(j,te3-(4~).~
L - -----~-~-~ :.. ... ------ - ---- _ ..~---,,-=---_. -.J
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11'. ~y
. ,1,' . c '
A~~ ,~~ie.$ met ~ti-o.ne,d: tn t:lle.!1en¢t;:4l!~but~ which ~sign,:i:'fi'2'ant':.
lfe_>!!1!!:e,h~& b¢en ·¢glnte4 out ,e:t rrtt~ ~boo,1taton'~· ,,~ t~UO\)d,~:
Rf.vet{ld~ee'~1O\'i1l oifB~$vwt~~lt:Jillt3s





Fle.aible ~t$!d tvtl$.l~ Co~et:t:tou
St1ffe~d Pl<ate.- U\~)f~~.t()n
Hot !let~l ~dlo$





Col~mt1l ~t~t¢.a1.i~d .~ErI:' '1at~$
haf!eutI 8e$ll$
. AltKf no:t i'i',lco2<po;:~t¢d. in l\:lU.s ,$:~'fY ttre t11& .'o1l'CO-1illt~if)~}t.!~tQ
~lec1sa ~t .~ bEron_(!~ p'"'f.llble th!ltO~ ~~,~. t~thc Me~J.lu%"gy Dep$:ltta~l;tt
.'
m.t ~h18h VtUvQrfj:ity. Of ~~(!lel i~~~$t ic tJ:lt~ e<YAnaCetM wo~ld 'b$.t:,bQ. ~14t~J:1
totdeldabfU.ty ~t!dt,o til,e~~tld1~s tb~t~, l~atQ th~ t()~~dgU.on$fotU1e
eonU'o1r, of bd.t~i~ f;~c:ture in st~El"tpta.te$ tmr eot4 t~~tm:~ ~Wli~t1Uns.,
<:owp~red 'Gf.t.eb ~~Q~¢$a, ~, in t~ :P~~~ ·t:.~·ll~e U.."tll$ tn ,~t~ ·~f
(rrwol~t;1on?' in at~tutttl ,eoucept$ a~ t~t,. ~.J.e. ~$:(l ~a~(;l~n
hav~ b~~n priv,U.$~1%d in ~eeant yet1ws t() ~ ~ble't~ ~. '~i~@ittr1butionSct().
t~ I\1dVane:o~nt of 1ll.n(ftileda0 t,akeiA ·tW·a~4 ~p~lt¢d '$,.tt; tluaGl~imt:~~ ~rofe;s$t~l\.
In tbtS respect sc~te~nt i$ due tb~f:t0,~l indu$.t.l"ylott thef9~14l!a... lo(lklDg
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Buckling of bim (L'; Euler)
Te.~t8 by Paine of cW>lr-iron arch bridge modelf;u
CllSt iron column!' used ill Phlladelphig building
Navier, formulated differential equation Co!' hack]!;'ll plate
Puddle steel bridge in Viennll" Austria
Fil'llt iron tru.'!8 ill U.S. (Baltimore and Ohio Railroad)
oWrought iron lighthousE' hailt on Block Island
Squire "'bipple prestmt.;·d stress anll.lysis of truss ~ystt'ms
First building with wfought iron fran e (Cooper Union six-story frame)
Sted first made in U.S.
Hr.~,';emer steel bridge, Holland
Ca8t. alloy-llteel double-deck railroad bridge, St, Louis
Fil1lt t.ll.bulawd values of propf'rties of roiled shapes!.'1
Eiffel Tower
First i"pecificatione in F.S. (incJj vidual eon;;ulting c'ngineers and raiiroad
cornpanies) .
Fir;;t ali-steel (Bf'l!serncr) railroad bridge, Gl!lSgow, Yli!l8ouri
Electric arc welding introduced
First huildinK wir,h steci frame (Home Insurante Co. Building, Chit'ago,
designed by W. .Jenney) .
HiveklJ conneetiuns uSi~d in Tacoma BuildiuiSin Chicago
Formation of Office of Road Inquiry, De!,t. Agricult.ure (forerunnt'r of
Burt~:Ju of Public Roads) .
Grey mill installed ill. Bet.hl;:hein, Pn.; first W shapes rolled in 1908 .
First building t'l't,,·t;ed with W shape (American Opt.ical Co., Wor·
,~ester, MaIlI'!.)
First test8 to demonstrate "plastic hinges" conducted ty Kazinczy
AAHHO first organized
AISC first organilled
Fir~t AISC Specification for buildings issued (written by five praetieing
engineers; chairman, Prof. G. Swain of }larvaI'd)
First. AMmO Specification issued
Studies of plastic design init,iated at BriStol l'niversity hy .1.F. B!lker,
lakr (1944) at Camhridge University .
Pirst revision in AISC Specification (mini mum required' yield st.ress
for ASTl\{ A7 steel rlllilai from 30 to S3 ksi) .
Provision made in AISC; Specification for welded connections, refinr-
menU; for rivets and bolts, lateral buekiing formula, "20% increa!w"
l,rnvision
Research on ultimate strength of structurt'8 and components, 1"'11\-
men<.ed at Lehigh Univen~ty. lVIathematicaJ theories of ph,;!;,
behavior of materials studied at Brown University
First AJSI Specification
I"irst specification for high-lltrength bolts
First plastic design in North America (D. T. Wright'
First. plastic design in U.S. (W. A. Milek)
COlllplete n~vision to AIRC Specification
HCI'isioll to AISC, AREA, AWS SpecificatIOns
